
lAHjnu news.
Dr. K V. Hoover wu called to

Spencer, while In Oklahoma, worked
ranch, employing ten

men the year around, but has been
compelled to come to Oregon for the
benefit of bis health.

SAMANTHA.

giving trade Is the order of the day
in this vicinity and large numbers
will be shipped.

Mr. Spencer, recently of Oklahoma,
has rented the Nails ranch and will
soon move his family here. Mr.

Dixouville this afternoon to attend

state library and ran be obtained byI any district In the state under cer-tal- u

conditions and tha grunge bus
obligated itself to look after the wel-
fare of the books. Nearly every fam-
ily In the school district Is represen-

ted In the Sunday school by one or

A. M. OullaKhur, a well knowo reBi
dent of that locality, who acclden
tally full from hie buggy while re--
tiiriitriK to his home after a few more members.
houiH Hpent In JtoHt'hurK. The aged

and does not take the place of water
us a drink. Plenty of water between
feedings, taken either warm 'or cool,
Is a great aid to (be bowels and
kidney.

Nut butter la a pretty good substi-
tute for meat now that the latter
brings such high price, Hun wal-
nuts or shell barks through a food
chopper, and rub Into them about
one-thir- d as much good fresh butter.
Spread on crackers or bread.

One housekeejier has prevented
many a burned roast or over-bake-

cake by setting the alarm clock to
tho proper time to open the oven

iiiuii was more or hhh omitted.
At the regular meeting of the

grange last Huturday evening it was
decided to hold an open meeting on Sealshipt Oysters

No man has to serve an apprenticeship in order to
learn how to make mistakes

You No Mistake
If you buy your lumber, shingles, doors, windows

and building material of

PAGE INVESTMENT COMPANY

Phone 242 North Roseburg
LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN

Dry Slab Wood Rock Springs Coal

Today's Oregon fun coiitalns an
article relative to the action of uov-
ernor Went In paroling Bert Heuton

the evening ol balurday, November 4,
and tmv a pie social. Kvery lady In
tho district Is invited to bring one
or more pies and the grange will
servo coffee. One of the leading

d murderer, and of later promoting
him to the position of deputy game

Solid
Measure

No Waterwarden. UlKtrlct Attorney Oeorge M features of tho evening will be a talk
Brown nan that lleaton was a bad by Mr. Datiblc on the dairy Industry,door, then she goes about her workman In IiIh day, and that he murder-
ed Kdward Tracy, at Junction City

who will have bis Rabcock machine
with him and Illustrate thoin other parts of the house, knowing

hi cold blood. Ho was arrested fol
lowing the crime and was prosecuted

Handled in Most Sunllary Man nor, and GuuruiiU'cd Absolutely
Preservatives.

$1.00 Quart 50c Pint 25c Half Pint

Cass Street Market

method of testing for butter fat. All
are cordlu-ll- invited.

Mrs. Wlnthrop, of OreenB' station,
who has been visiting her h later, Mrs.

that she will hear the Imperative call
at the right time.

The right way to cook oatmeal:
Put a teaspoouful of salt in a quart

by Itistrict Attorney George M

llrown. J Jo was convicted of murder
In the second degree and Hntenced Thomas Hutfield, has returned to herof water over the fire, in the upperto life lmprlKonmut In the atate pen)I DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY

has the
part of a double boiler. As soon as home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Whitsltt.
who have been visiting Mr. and

tentiury. lleaton It known by many
of the old timers In this section of It boils briskly, sprinkle the oat

, j
in. :

meal In slowly. Do not stir, but letthe state.
Mrs. Ed Davis, returned home theIt boll briskly for a few minutes,

then set It In the lower half of the first of the week.
Win. Melton. Jr., and Win. KarenTIIK IMU'IntV VAHIJ. boiler, which should contain hot wat! Best Buttermaker in the State er, are giving our telephone line aer; cover It and let It bubble Blowly,

general overhauling, mostwithout stirring, for four, or five
hours at the' least. If wanted forLay in the winter's supply of road

dust or sifted as It will of the posts and tightening the
We make

Ikj needed for dust baths. breakfast It should be cooked the
day before, and then finished withf ItL. tlLfllM JLriJUll in-n- u, ice cream i

Winnie Gaddis

The Plumber
Skylight Corni ces, Heating, Ventilating

us much time as you can allow In
A load of gravel scattered aroundX in large or small quantities. Let us have your the morning. From November FarmhoutieH and coops would greatly eon- -

Journal.partv orders. 1 elcpnone J1U. tribute to the health of many a flock.

KOITII lKEIl ntKKK ITKMS.A hen will eat at leant a bushel
of corn a year if she can get It. I'tit
aside that union nt for each one, and

wires. The boys are nearly through
with the work and the result 1b al-

ready apparent In the improved ser-

vice we are enjoying.
The past few days the soil has

dried out so that it Is almost im-

proving the opportunity by getting
out the teams of the neighborhood to
haul gravel.

Many members of the local grange
are today enjoying the hospitality
of the Glide grange, the latter hav-

ing a class of 13 candidates to In-
itiate in the morning and the dedica-
tion of their new hall In the after-
noon. The evening will be taken up
with the lectures' program.

Nearly the entire membership of

filen Cox, who has been in Port
sec that each one gets her share. land the past two weeks, taking In! CHURCH BROTHERS' Let dressed poultry of all kinds be the sights, has returned home. Glen

says there Is no place like home.

Agent for Sne
rhone Water Filters. Roseburg

2 1 0 Removes all im-- Oregon
parities.

Mrs. .Jurgcns' nw house is rapid
cool clear through before errerlug it

for sale. Limp poultry does not sell
so well as that which Is good and ly Hearing completion, and will be

deckled addition to the numberstiff.
of farm residences that
have been built In this vicinity this our grange attended the meeting of

Secure a lot of leaves or other
season.

light litter for use. during cold
weather. In making the hens exercise.

the North Deer Creek grange last
Friday evening and enjoyed the talk
given by Dinger Hermann on his re

Our local Sunday school Is rapidly
Id)' hens become mischievous and un growing In numbers under the effic-

ient management of the siierlntend- - cent travels In the Eastern
healthy stock. LONE STAR LAUNDRY Kill

SIlKItlliAN ST.nt and teachers. The local grange
is working with the Sunday school in Many of our young peoplo are

working in the prune packing es
tablishments in the city.

providing books for the residents of
the district. These libraries are a
part of the traveling libraries of the

(lather in the poultry that have
been allowed to roost outdoors. The
sooner they become accustomed to
the house the better It will be for Fattening turkeys for the Thanks- - PHONE 380

And our wagon will call for your bu id'es. N?w com-
plete equipment. Family work our specialty,

and prices right.

their health and Improvement.

When a hen Is determined to sit,
ami
"Tying, ducking and screaming shoo.
Kail with Speckle, and she sits It

through,"

just put thirteen fresh, fertile eggs
under her, feed and water occasion ITFAN Farrand Brothers, Proprietors.

IT'S GOOD BREAD

IT'S NEVER SOUR
ally, and let It go at that. It suves
wear and tear on the nerves, and she
gets over It better and more quickly;
and if Khe hatches anything you are
that much ahead. From November

arm Journal.

WOMANLY WIShOM.

When come out with
difficulty, wrap a piece of muslin

Phone 245. Ail work (irat-cU- m

Commercial Abstract Co

Abstracts of 'I itle Filing Papers Prepared

Insurance, Etc.

Bonds of all Kinds Furnished

SSS Xorlh .luikson st. -
ROSFBURG, OREGON

Hound your linger and pull against.

If you would have light dumplings,
leave the cover off for about ten min-

utes after you havo put them In.

With B. F. D.

"Insect Outsect' Powder

You can destroy all tbe flies in a room in three

minutes. Place a little powder on a fan-thr- ow it
into the air and fan it. Destroys all the Hies. It

saves time, work and worry. "A square deal pow-

der" in square bottles 25c.

Pies, Cakes, Pastries of all Kinds
people who do not like the coun

try because there is so little goingCASS STREET PHONE 35 DELIVERY mi. arc those in wnose ueaus mere
is less going on I liun every In the
'onnl r"

Mix your giiddle-eake- waffles.jr fritters, etc., in the upper part of a
double boiler Instead of in an or- -

li nary mixing bowl, and you wilt
hud t he tin ii die very useful to hold
It by when frying them.

When you buy the children's
lor the winter, sew a piece of

North Side Plaining Mill
Tust Xorth of Kinney Spur, North

Jackson Street, I'lione 320.

Orders for all kinds of Building Material promptly Filled at
Reasonable Prices.

Mill Work Our Specialty
IViilt Iloxes in Any Quantity.

tape, about three inches long, ncress
the boitom of the legs. This will
prevent tin drawers from wrinkling
up when the stockings are put on.

)o not forget to give- the baby
plenty of water. Milk Is a food,

All Barley is not good
Barley

B. G. Sleani Process Bai ley

is guaranteed

The Best
but

Costs No More
The only onip)He line nf Poultry

Food In Town.

Complete line of

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed

HAZLEWOOD
ICE CREAMPalace Theatre

Tonight CALAFORNIA
7:1.1; 8:lr; l:ir; 10:1.1.

The most appetizing cream made is now being
served at our soda fountain. Try it. It's the
best in the land.ROSEBURC FLOUR MILLS

Oldest Industry, I'Iiihik , for I inm-li;i- IMitery.

uhaxii mm, km, ritiioptcriox.
tiik m cc.iu:i:s"

An 1Oil Our?

4: nil.: ri.owx"
A ltiiu-rilil- ROSEBURG PHARMACY INC,

Roseburg Oregon

Will be the Mecca of Tourists and Pleasure from all parts
of the world this wfnu-r- Its uiaiinificent hostelries will accom-
modate in comfort and luxury hundreds of thousands, and Its at-

tractions will furnish hih-clas- s educational entertainment for all.

Plan Your Trip Now

Send to the Undersigned for Illustrated

. Booklets Describing
San Francisco. Oakland, Mt. TaliuapaU. Hcrkeley, Standford Uni-

versity. San Jose. I. irk Observatory, Santa Cruz, Del Monte, Faso
Uohiea Hot Springs. Saul a Barbara. I,os Angeles. Pasadena. Long
Hearh. Venice. Riverside. Hedlands. San Dieuo. 'Hie Old S;;a:ii:;!;
Missions. Yoseniite National Park and Uij; Trees, and many other
noted places in the Golden State.

Till-- ohost"
A Vlingrtipli.

INSURANCE xi:v st;
iitnl

Tin- - Ml. Hauler Untiles Will iive

Their llluMrnlctl All

AM KKAt MFl) HY THK
Fire, Accident, Liability,

Burglary, Plate Glass, Rent,
Automobile and Live Stock

BONDS OF EVERY KIND

illllls llli ; Ctiililivn iniiliT II, Be

You will always have good healthful bread, pie and

cake, if you use

White River Flour
It is Not Bleached

Bleached flour is inj"nous to health.

Use Fleisehman's Yeast For a good Starter

Mrs. A. C. Kidd & Son
Agents

I.KIXiK HlltWTOUY.

ii. .s. itiisctiuiK ChftntiT.T) si
holds thflr regular meeting on the
fiisi unit third Thumdays In each

VIslttUK uii'luliors 111 Rood
stanillm: are ri'specirullv luvlret!
In attend. Mary K. Iliiuck, W.
M Kri'o Johnson. Soc.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
"Road of a Thousand Wonders"
TIIK IIHiHWAY OF SHASTA I.IMITKII.

Round Trip TicKets from PORTLAND
and other Oregon Points CCC
to LOS ANGELES . . . flOD

Good for return in six months, with s at will

WM. McMURRAY, Gen. Passenger Agent, Portland
Inquire of Im-a- l agents for full information.

THE DOUGLAS ABSTRACT AND

TRUST COMPANY
HOMKN i. UOOIH'HAr"!' I.IIkc

Curl.'. No. 4!. moots on first and
lliliit .loiiituv PionltiK of each
month in tho I (V o. V. hall. Vil-
nius moinhom In i;ood stall. linn
aro Invltod to nttond. Ornoe
I'liKlnitton, tl. N. ; Olara Cawlflold.
clork.

H Phone S7 Roseburg Oregon

N1-:- TOIMY.
FOR HKNT Due room

furnished, hitiulie i ;
street.

lurhulh
t'lliuW Irk

oirs

yiiriFj
WANTKIt Cood cow, iirsh nr n. a!

ly so. Pric niiil full pari kul.tr--
to J. H. it , t an NVw s ii..:

FOR WALK I'lIK AP An I.. C Smith
tyiHwrltr. little ust-i- In
repair. Imiulre News office. t:u

FOR RF.NT Modern Ihiiikh-low- ,

hath room, city water. Apply
Mr, Munn, fMenhower. or nddretts
P. O. Box 43, Kdcnbower, Ore

o31


